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WEAK PLACE IN PARCEL POST

Manufacturer Writes Mail Superin-

tendent About Defect in System.

RATE 18 HIGHER THAN BEFORE

Unless Article la Wrapped Up Into
Tito Packnorra it Will Cot Sloro

to Send It Than Before Ad-Te- nt

of Sew Service.

Clrda Jf. Rted, superintendent of tha
railway mall arnica is In receipt of a
letter from a manufacturer and friend
bf, hi a in Wisconsin, nhti "has aent him a
copy of a letter written to Darld J.
Lewis Rt Washington In which he crlU-cls- es

certain parts of the parcel pest
and which he demonstrates has not yet
reachod the state of perfection.

He says in part:
"My badness, though small, and to a
reat extent retail, Is n6t local. Our

work is largely making special order
kIotcs, a few items of Masonjo supplies
and one or two other artlclra that fit in
with these two lines. All are what
might be termed natural parcel post
commodities.

"Before parcel postage rates went into
effect I could send a pair of gloves to
my brother in California for 6 cents.
Under parcel post rates I must pay 12

cents for the same pair of gloves.
"I have never heard anyone contend

that the old, fourth-clas- s merchandise
rata was too low if it was why continue
the ounce rate of parcels welging four
ounces or less? All are agreed that it is
the purposa of parcel post to reduce the
old rates yet, on all packages weighing
between four ounces and one pound, the
effect, outside the second tone, is to

them. Isn't this Indefensible?
'In the hope that cancelled postage

stamps will put the matter before you
more forcibly than anything I can say
Z am supplying you with an object les-
son. I have selected from among our
products one rod holder, for use In
Mneonlo lodges, which we propose to put
on the market and mall you the samples,

'T&ckage No. 1 contains a part of one
holder! it weighs two ounces and it coats
2 cents to mall it to you.

"Package No. 2 contains th remaining
part of the holder; it weights three
ounots and the postage Is 3 cents

'Tackage No, 3 contains . a complete
holder; it weighs four and one-ha- lf

ounces, slightly less than the total weight
of packages 1 and 2, yet the postage or It
is t cents.

Old Bate Cheaper,
"Under the old rates package Ne. 3

could have been sent anywhere for 5
cents. Today, under parcel post rates, it
costs 9 cents to mail it to you and it
costs 13 cents to mail it to points outside
the seventh cone unless U'b divided
isn't that ridiculous?

"Ton may think this a small matter,
but let me explain that, even in my own
small business, It is not, perhaps, as in-
significant as it at first may seem.

"I should like, within the nest thirty
days, to mail 16,000 samples of this holder
to the 16,000 Masonic lodges In the country
with a view to securing a one and

parcbt post order for each
lodge.

"To, do this I must either divide each
Holder Ir.to two parts and mail cash part
koparatoly, thus doubling the cost and
the work of packing, doubling tha (ex-
pense to the Fostotfice department every
time the two packages are handled, double
the bother to the recipient and more than
AeW the risk of loss or inattentloa on
his part because of the bother; or pay a
penalty which in the fifth sotiels 4 cent,
and In the eighth stwe is 7 eents, oh each
hoMer ef 4 cents, or a total of tV
Awning Ordinance

Will Be Rigidly
Enforced at Onoe

Instructions have been issued by Com-
missioner C. II. Wlthnell to inspectors to
enforce the ordinance relative to awn-
ings.

The ordinance requires that all awn! an
shall be elevated at least seven feet at
the lowest point above grade of sidewalk,
ana shall not project over the sidewalk
t exceed one-ha-lf the width thereof; and
no such awning shall be constructed
cither wholly or in part of wood,

The penalty for such violation is a fine
not exceeding 310 for every such offense
and a further penalty of f 10 for each and
every day thereafter that such awning
is permitted to remain. A list of violators
i belac prepared and proceedings will be
vat eaco commenced in the police court
Wains t these parties.

LABORERS INJURED BY
DIRT HOjSTINQ MACHINE

Sam gperets, Fifth arid Fierce streets,,
and Frank JeeUit, of the same address,
nero injured yesterday when the
bucket of a hoisting machine was lowered
Into the ditch in which they were work-
ing; at Thirtieth and Capitol avenue.
Eperota was unconscious when picked up
and the extent of his Injuries have not
yet been ascertained. After being given
medical attention by Folic Surgeon
"Fotchman, he was taken to Bt Joseph's
hospital. Joetzit was able to go home
unassisted.

The accident occurred when the wrong
trim was given the engineer operating
the machine and the device camo down
into the ditch at a time when the men
were not expecting It

Charles Otferman Is the contractor do--
Ins the work.

STATE SOCIALIST MOVING
HEADQUARTERS TO OMAHA

State headquarter' of the Socialist
party are being transferred from Lin.
cola to the Rohrbaugh building, Omaha,
and State Secretary John C. Chose is
alceady in Omaha getting his family
settled.

Establishing beadauartera In Omaha
will, according to Secretary Chase, mark
mo ucKinning or a vigorous campaign
on organiiouon aij over, the state, pre-
paratory for the elections of next year.
Special attention will be given to organ-
ization In the town and cities coating,
was t Omaha and Xouglac county,

WANTS MONEY BACK FROM
TRADE IN A LAND DEAL

Salt to recover J7t, the price of a lot
la South Omaha which he traded to the
iiiverviow arma company, or which
Kr&stua A. Benson is president, for forty
acres of huki in rumam county, Florida,
baa been begun in district court bv
August 3, Johnson. The plaintiff alleges
mat ne was mauceu to make the deal
by representations that the land was
fertile but, he charges, the rainfall Is
Insufficient and aralaag Ii poor when
tnoiKture is vewnc

P

CAMPAIGNING FOR ALFALFA i

Union Paoifio Lending Its Influence
to Encourage Growing of Plant

TOURING ROAD WITH EXPERTS

Protestor of Atrrlcnltarnl Collrsres
Staking; n Trip to Little Tovrna

nod Telllnir Farmer How
to Orow This Forage,

The Union Pacific railroad has Inaug
urated a campaign (o arouse greater In-

terest and enthusiasm In the hearts of
farmers, who have been suffering re-

verses In raising alfalfa, crops, In order
that thay may, by sclentlflo farming,
realise the greatest percentage of good
crop per acre. Tha road la in addition
to this advising a larger acreage of
alfalfa, as it believes alfalfa to be the
best of forage crops.

K. A. Smith, colonisation agent for the
Union Pacific, has left for Kansas, where
the road will run its first train contain-
ing several agricultural professors of
eminence, and several experts from the
agricultural extension division of the
International Harvester company and he
will personally supervise the arrange-
ments of the Sections of the country to
be traversed and the order of events In
the towns where the professors will
speak.

Hundred Are Willing.
Hundreds of names have been signed to

petitions by farmers who are willing to
be shown the value of alfalfa as a crop.
The people are (taklng a great interest
especially after the drouth which ruined
most other crops, but only ruined one of
alfalfa. Western Kansas will be trav-
ersed first and eastern Colorado wilt be
visited at the conclusion of the Kansas
trip. A train running through Nebraska
under the same system as practiced on
the Kansas and- - Colorado trips will be
arranged as soon aa the railroad experts
deem it expedient.

Profs. Kennedy, Hughes, Buchanan.
Tenoyke and Toff of the Ames College
of Agriculture, and Profs. Miller and
Deans of the Missouri College of Agri-
culture at Columbia accompanied Mr.
Smith to Kansas to make the trip.

New Materials and
New Styles to Make

Fall Suits Stunning
Julius Orkln of Orkln's Cloak and Bult

Company, 1510 Douglas street, has re-
turned from New York, where he was en-
gaged for several weeks buying a com-
plete fall and winter atock of ladies ap-
parel I. Mr. Orkln thinks the styles for
the coming season very pretty, due to
to the large variety of new material on
the market Ho predloU an excellent
season because of the change In styles,
which demands new materials in all lines.

ATTEMPT MADE TO REOPEN
THE SLOT MACHINE CASES

Mayor Hoctor of South Omaha, who,
with the Firs and FoUoe board of trie
city, waa commanded by a rrlt of man-
damus secured in district court by Con
stable F. A. Caldwell to take stops to
rid the city of slot machines, made an
attempt to have the case reopened In
order that he might file an answer and
seek to have the court rescind its drastic
order against the gamblers,

No contest in the case originally was
made by the mayor and the order was
entered by default In ap application
presented to Judge Troup he alleges that
his failure to contest the action was the
fault of Attorney ft. I Winters. Ho asks
that the default be sot aside and that he
be given the privilege of filing an answer.

Judfo Troup decided that before the
caee should be reopened Constable Cald
well, should have the privilege of com
bating the mayors latest move. In the
meantime the court order still is ef
fective.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE TO BE
HELD HERE NEXT WEEK

The Douglas County Teachers' Insti
tute will hold its sessions this year
August Sft'to S3 in the .court house. 'Fart
of the work will be givon In the offices
of County Superintendent W, A. Toder
and the remainder on the fourth floor.

Prof, R. Ia Carns of Omaha will have
eharge of playground work. He will show
and explain equipment and. teach school
games. Mrs. Emily Wood Bpatten of tho
University of Colorado will have charge
of literature work. In tho !ast halt Of
the week Dr. W A. Clark of Missouri
State Normal wlU have charge of courses
In educational theory and school man-
agement

DENVER TAKES BACK SEAT
ON MIDLAND AUTO ROUTE

An account la the Cheyenne fWvo.1
State Leader relates that Denver has
practkally given up, at least temporarily,
Ita efforts to booat tha Midland auto
route ahead of the Overland route, which
passes through Omaha and along tho
Union Paclflo right-of-wa- II, XX Fred-cricks-

Is at the head of the movement
In Wyoming to get the southern counties
in that state to Improve their creek and
river crossings and so establish that route
among motorists as the best through the
.west The roads ore naturally hard and
wllth the exception of culverts and
bridges need but little other attention.

GRAFF AND HOLOVTSCHINER
LEAVE FOR BUFFALO MEET

Superintendent. E, U. CJratf of the public
schools and President E. Holovtchlner
of the Hoard of Education, have gone to
Buffalo, N. T to attend the annual con
vention of the congress on school hygiene.
They will Malt lira. Ella Plagg Young
of Chicago schools and spend some time
in Detroit and Cleveland studying the
technical schools there, prior to the es
tablishment of such an institution here.
Tbe Board of Education, without fixing
the amount appropriated money to de-
fray the expenses of this trip.

GETS A HEAVY FINE FOR

CARRRYING CONCEALED GUN

P. C. Johnson, Sixteenth and Leaven-
worth street, was arrested Thumliv
evening on complaint of Joseph Bl.xley
or me Midland note, sixteenth and Chi-
cago, who asserted that Johnson was
waiting for him OUUlde wtlh a loaded re.
votver. An officer found the man in an
alley adjoining the building and brought
mm to tne station, lie was fined US and
COSta In Police court tbr carrying.
oealed weapons. The gun was cotiflacftted
vy me court

s
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Office Fof Rent
The largo room on ground
floor of Eeo Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens.
White Coal Co.

Nice Farnam street front
ago. About 1,500 square
feet ' of floor space with
largo vault. Extra en-tran-

from court of thj
building,

Fino office fixtures are of-

fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Foil. Bee office. i

READY FOR

COAL DELIVERY

Xt us figure with you on yotuf
winter's coal. Vrsshly mi4 coal
arriving dally. Bummer prices now.
In force.

Rosenblatt's & Goal Go.

Tel, Souglsa 530.

RODO THE WONDER
One application will remove that un

pleasant odor and stop sweating feet or
other parts of the body. Do not despair
Decause you have failed to get relief
from nostrums, but and EOe tar a. reg
ular dollar size bottle. If not satisfied
with results In 10 days, on return of bal-
ance unuiod bottle will refund amount
paid. Po.npelan Cliem. Co., 800 South
Washington Btreot, Denver, Colo.

KIT m HEALTH TO MB THE! AKO Will.
MaaVriHSLow's Bootkimo Sratir ha beta

aetdfororer SIXTY YKAKaby MILLIONS el
MOTHgRS for their CHILUKKN WltlLH
TXXTKIKO, with rHXVX,CT SUCCK6S. It
SOOTHXB the CHILD. 8OFTXN8 the CM7MB.
ALLAY alt rAIH CURBS WIND COLIC, and
U the beit remedy for DIARRHOEA. It is ab
tettttety harmltM. Be mre and safe for Mra
Wlattow's Seothltg Syrup." aad take a eU
Mad. Tweety-sveeeata- a beuie.

HAIR BALSA M
a isnatul erewtfc.

rrvrmi IM'iPriglis I

COATLESS
COMFORT

That sounds vood, don't it? But
the mere faot that you can alt
down In your shirt sleeves isn't
all there le to dining In comfort.
Tou want something fixed Just
right, that looks appetizing and
that tastes tasty. Nowhere tu
there a place where more atten-
tion la paid to serving foods prop-
erly than here. Until the new
grill room is finished you can
take off your coat in the buffet
grill..

HOTEL LOYAL
Omaha's Best Place to Dine

ABTUSKMUNT8.

SATUDAY, AUGUST 23,
CHILDREN'S DAY

LAKE MANAWA
Dancing in the Largo Grand

Ball Room will bo FREE to
Children up to 14 years ot ago
All Afternoon. Music by Arthur
B. Smith's orchestra.

A Free lUde ou the IMg Roller
Coaster to each child at 4
o'clock in the afternoon.

BATHING. BOATING
KOLLKR SKATING

And Many Other Attractions
FRKK MOVING PIOTUItES

EVERY EVENING
A Balloon Ascension S&ndajr

Evening at 0:80.
Admission to Park FREE

BRANDEIS - TONIGHT
SCata. Wed. aad Set Oooled by Xoea Alt,

V
E LANG

in roa suwAWATt pacm i asa to Me,
VTUl Open at aKSSIOaX Sept. 14.

NrHEIM mi.
PHONE

4S4
4JDYAXCUB8 VATJDXYH.X.J1.
Xatlaat Bvarr Bay, StlS.

Svery Slight, BUB.
BXJlMQX o?bbts

SUNDAY, AUGUST 21.
Btata How on Bala.

III Clothing and Shoes
NEW STOCK BOYS' AN
JUST T1IE THING FOR

GIRLS SHOES.
NOW

$3.00 94.00 4.60Salts Vorfolk Suit Serg-- Salts
$1.98 $2.45 $3.00

$7,00 7So gio.00 j,ong
Norfolk Bolts JCalokir Tanta Pant Suits

$4.35 48c $4.98
$1.00 500 7BoHt Waists Waists
50c 25c 48c
90 $X00 $X0O

50 Boys' Bboss Bhoea
122c $1.48 $1.98

$i.eo sa.oo 33.00Aran's Shoes Olrla Shoes Kiaata' Bhoss
98c $1.48 $1.98
It 1b a brand now lino and our prices aro

tho lowest in tho city come early and get your
first pick. Open till P. M. . ,

J. Helpiiand Clothing Go.
814 and S1Q North 10th St.

Tlio prices wo are naming on standard Drugs and
Sundries are creating quite a sensation no ono else offers anything
to compare with the values you will find hero not only tomorrow,
but EVERY day In the week.

2So47il "Whte Hose Soap, 2q
35o
ior...

Packer's Tar Soap 14c
25c

for.
Cuticura Soap ITo

a

25o Pond's Vanishing Cream
ror. Mo

aws wooaDurya racial Soap
EOo Pe-b-- co Tooth' Paite 290
28o Cart'eVa J

for. ICQ
2to Kennedy's (Dewltt'a) q

tlve Cough Iletnedy we sell at
$1.00 B. 8. S., we sell gg
25c Laxative Dromo Quinine

for. l2o
60a Pape's Diapepsln 290

r --n
Good Bulb
Syringe. 89o

Household
Itubber
Oloves ..39o
2-- Foun-tai- n

By
rlnga ...49o

qt Foun-tai- n

By
ringe ...eeo
Nipples,
best kind.. Bo

Atomisers,
Mo to $1.M
Rubber Ice Bags. . . . ."3Bo to $1.3$

Water Barna .48o

crX)THING
SCHOOL WEAR

evenings fm1 &

EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS AT
THE 4 REXALL DRUG STORES

hlgh-grad- o

EVERY DAY CUT PRICES

LtYtie'iverPMs

RUbbER GOODS

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co.
PROPRIETORS OF FOUR OMAHA REXALL- - STORES.

Sherman McDonnell Drug Co., Owl Co.,
Cornor 16th and Dodge. Corner 16th Harney.

Loyal Pharmacy, The Harvard Pharmacy,
Hotel Loyal Block. Corner 24th and Farnam.

Clean Up Sale

ts ScU Teat &

Pot Roast and loo

Young ..laUo
Lamb I,ecs
Lamb Chops, lbs. for

CJXAXS Troux SC.,
arrom st, posx

HOTELS.

D AND
ON SALE.

Soys'

cmi- -

8

THE
& . Drue

and

9.
to P.

21.00 Wlno ofXlardul 54c
One doren kinds 25c Tooth Powders,

and Soaps, n- -
package 4.U

80c Java Hlce Powders, n.Kenulne. at...... tU
(The above la the genuine Bourjeols

brand in shades.)
A dozen kinds and 26c f'firToilet Powders, at
60s Dr. Charles' Flesh Food

80a Oalatea or Pompelae Mas- - nn.sage Cream for &fu
$1.00 Plnaud's' Lilac Vegetal Qq
16c Roman, Violet, Rose or

Lilac Talcum, Saturday OU
Tou buy at above prices any

hour in any

t N
J'ilU' r.ui ILttAlMHU

FOR T1IE

DEAF
The Little Gem Ear Phone

Auto Massage.
The simplest, smallest and

most effective hearing device
ever shown. It Is used under
all conditions In church, thea-
ter, general conversation.
Call f6r Free' Demonstration.

Write or call for

of

Mfg. Co., 11th
larny

and

Ct. aad Osaka Teat k Co.

Mutton Itoaet
No, Lean Hams
No. Small Hams .,.llo
No. Lean -v-.-. ,19jo
Sugar Cured Bacon...
OKOPS. ..50oaiors. .lHo

hotels;

Couch Hammocks
We must gel rid f our remaining Couch

Hammocks. They have sold regularly at $6.50
to $12.50, but we offer you

Your Choice Saturday.
They are splendidly made, of best materials.

Make it a point to inspect them.

Frames, $2.75
Scott-Rawitz- er

SttecesJK Awning Awaiaf

.........lQJi'o

$5

wb c&oss SATtrjUBsvir xvsirnro at 9

1913 Milk-Fe- d Spring Giiickens, 23c
fitter Htto
Steer Porterhouse Steak, ......16Ho

Veal Roast......
Pork Butts ...134o....12403 8So

B? 7 to 8
a 9

1

Pastes at, I
per , I

four
25o

I UU

24(J

Cn
, .

can
day.

1

and

Booklet.

,

8Ho,
1 .....1740
1
1 Bacon

.

PUBLIC MARKET TrS

VANDERBIU HOT
ST. EAST fir PARK AVK N.'VT

An Hotel of Distinction
with Moderate Charges

New York Ideal Hotel for the Summer
Visitor. Cooled with artificially chilled air.
000 rooms, each with bath.
Summer Rate inffxtua& SptrW 1st

On SATURDAY

o'clock Sharp, We Will Begin

Another of Our One-Da- y Hr
mous $5.00 Sales in Our Cloak

and Suit Department.
Tliis time tho values will
oners. 'Xao Coats, Suits and Dresses
are worth $20.00 to $27.50. They go
Saturday at
Ladies' and a

Misses Ws 1
worth to $27.50.!. $5.00

Ladies' and Misses' Spring and
Fall weight Coats, consisting
of all the latest styles full
length and length,' made of
the new novelty cloth, sercres.
whipcord, silk and satin; coals
actually worth
$20.00 to $27.50,
all colors, at $5
Ladies' & ! E 1
Misses' dUI I O
worth to $27.50, at.. $5.00

Ladies' and Misses' pretty-tailore-

Suits, litrht and dark
shades included, hlue and
black, all wool sorgo, all silk
lined and well tailored; tho
skirt in this suit more
than the price for the whole
suit; regular!y
$20.00
at

to $27.50, $5
$20 to $27.50

DRESSES at
Ladies' and Misses' Silk. Charm mi
saline, Taffeta, Velvet and Chiffon Serge
Dresses; also e'venincr and afternoon
chiifon and suk grenadine and
tissue dresses worth $20.00 to
$27.50, all at,

RAA TP .uw jjuuxes - ana Misses'. -- J UaWl)trimmed and untrimmed shapes, regularly, $4,00
to $5.00; for Saturday they
go in two lots

SERGE DKESHES Washable$&.08 and $1.08
$5 and 80 All Wool SKIRTS,
Serge Drosses, well Pretty
made, all shades, In

two lots pina, oine,
enaer ana

'2.98-1.- 98 white,
91.00, at..

DRESS

Dress Skirts,

worth

wash and Protty
DRESSES, S1.BO WAfSTS,
Several Hundred $5.00Linen and Wash

able Street Dresses,

$3.60
worth

to 11.50 worth to
at. . $5.00, at.

LADIES' HOSE, $2 Muslin
Oc and

15c Ladles,
East Black 6cHose, pair. ,

25c Mercer

pair
Ized Hose, 15c iy

worth .

Chil-

dren's 48c 00c
White,

dren's Shoes and
Oxfords, odds and
ends of our
stock that 48care worth 82.

Tai-
lored

Waists,

Night

Ladies'

Misses'

worth

Men's MEN'S
Men's

sold
30c, I5c to closo,

to at. . at,

Men's SUITS, Boys'
$1.00

Saturday wo will
all

Summer Suits, Saturday,
regularly
for $10,
at, .

Men's HOSE,
5c 12&C

we will

Morning at 8

worth

Saturday

25c
Linon

Idnon

$2.

and
and

$3.50,

$1.05
Roys'

Men's
Hose, worth
12 at...

aAnd Men's
worth i 1 serges,

worth to
pair ,

surpass any. our previous

$5boo

$5HL.iaitluuun "Velvet Pinafc .;,

and

Men's SHOES
$1.30

$1.30 we will
Saturday Men's

(an, anoes Words,
worth to

25c $3.50,

WASH STREET
DRESSES,

Street Wash
Dresses, sold regu
larly $1.50
to $2.50, 98c

Hish-Clns- s COR-
SETS,

Saturday we
close all cor

worth
$2.00 to
$3.50.

79c to
worth

Corsets
$1.25
at. 89c

Fine WAISTS,

of onr best lin-
gerie Waists, g

up to UnSaturday;..,!

PANTS Men's UNION

worsted, SUITS,
regularly Men's ribbed

Union Suits,
sold regularly:39Cat . . .j.

$125 Wilson
Bros. SHIRTS,

bargain table
of Dress

Shirts, includ.
Wilson

at,. 48c

$2 $3
HATS,
Men's Fall stiff

t Hats, all shades
shapes, worth

to $3.00

98g-69- g

Silk
81.89'

Beautiful Silk
SUk Chiffon

Jluslln Petticoats,
Chemise, Princess
SUps, Combination
Suits and
Gowns, very
qualify,

mussou,

Misses' and
SHOES,

and Chil

SHOES
OXFORDS,

black
tan Shoes Ox-
fords, to

69c-98- c

GENUINE BARGAINS IN MEN'S CLOTHING
AND FURNISHING

Underwear,
15c Hai-

ti

All wool
riggan Underwear, worth

regular
85c and

closo

$15
and

lightweight sell
sold $1,

54.95

nnd

$2.98 $1.98

51.30

SI.89

SI.39

.81.85

.$9.75

DEPARTMENT.

SUITS,
$2.-1-

Suits, that
regularly to

at

'2.48-5l.9- Q

$22.50 Men's
WORSTED SUITS,

$0.75 buy here
Saturday, Men's
Wool Worsted Suits,
including blue

sell

Wc.
5C

fine Ho- -

siery, ft
C22.00

of

tt,

At
Sell

lav and

08c
All tho

at.

$1.30, 80c
will

out onr
sets

All

$2,

$2

AU

sold $2,

75c
30c

fine

"oc.

48c
One

full fine

ing
Iiro8.',

MEN'S
00c and 08c

and
6of
and

and

84,

'15c

and

70c

fine

08c
and

and
$2,

sell

70C

wUl
All

NOVELTY CO,
214-216-2- North Sixteenth Street.

Only One Block North of the High Rental District.


